
How about fueling
your car with 

used veggie oil!!

Do you drive a
diesel?

Ecological
Creations
can help!

Ecological Creations
288 Old Vandiver Road

Canton, GA 30114

www.veggieoilconversions.com
info@ecologicalcreations.com

(678) 643-4171

Save Money

Help the Planet

Extend Your 
Engine Life

With 

Veggie Oil!

The safest and most 
environmentally 

friendly fuel source 
currently available

On-site service available 
for Mercedes Benz 
sedan conversions

Our patent-pending 
design ensures 

reliabality

Save money and time!

List of Services:
Veggie oil conversions on 
most diesel engines

Veggie system repair and 
maintenance

1977-85 Mercedes repair

Filtered vegetable oil 
delivered to your door

On-site emergency service

On-site Mercedes sedan 
conversions

We service Atlanta, Athens, 
and Asheville, NC
 
Our rates:
$50 per hour consultation
$65 per hour mechanic
$95 per hour emergency 



Veggie Oil 
Delivered 

to Your Door

Clean, filtered, 
de-watered oil

Filtered to one micron 
nominal

100% recycled restaurant 
grease

$2.00 per gallon; 
minimum 100 gallons

Delivered to Atlanta, 
Athens GA, and 
Asheville NC

Atlanta-Based 
Veggie Oil 

Conversion Shop

We will convert most 
diesel engines:
Ford:  Dodge:
6.7-7.3 IDI - $4,000 1989-1998 - $4,000
     1995-98 (duel tank) 1999-2008 - $4,500
Powerstroke - $3,600  includes $550 foss pump
     1999-2003  
Superduty - $4,300
   30 hP power increase!

Mercedes: (in shop) Mercedes: (on site)
Sedan - $3,000  Sedan - $3,300
Wagon - $3,400 Wagon - not available

VW:   Chevy:
We don’t do them 6.2 & 6.5 - $4,000
   Duramax - $4,500
    includes $550 foss pump

Industrial: Jap/Tow Trucks:
$5,000   $4,500

Our shop is located in 
Canton, Georgia, 40 

minutes north 
of Atlanta

On-Site 
Conversions 
Available in 

Athens, GA and 
Asheville, NC

This service is only 
offered for 1977-1985 
Mercedes sedans

We will come to you and 
convert your Mercedes 
at your house, or in the 
general vicinity

On-site mechanic work 
for $65.00 per hour
(Fix your car while it 
gets converted!!)


